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L A. S. A. PRESIDENT GREETINGS SENT
CITES EVHSILBT

Hold thenew.

HOOD RIVER

J. F. VOLSTORFF, THE HEIGHTSR. J. Mclsaac & Co.

OAKLAND-PONTIAC

VARNISHESPAINTS
■In university 1*

PAGE & SON

Commercial loading and
warehousing at our Parkdale, Dee

and Odell warehouses

Sash, Doors and Millwork
You Never Tasted
Turkey LikeHOOD RIVER, OREGON

Telephone 4841

SELL YOUR FRUIT TO US

Kelly Bros. Co., Inc

These Fuller Dealers Sell Nitrokote
11 Emry Bumoer Kuei Co.

NITROKOTE 
ENAMEL 

for furniture and 
woodwork

Complete stock of Orchard and Harvest Supplies. 
All the leading brands of Sprays and 

materials for Pest Contfpl. . .

throughout the country making com
petition keen It will tiehoove every 
grower to watch his grade and pack 
aa never before. With no wiping to 
contend with the Upper Valley can well 
afford to pay especial attention to the 
grade and puck. Dlaaater awalta thorn 
who do not.

PARKDALE
W. P. FULLER &? CO

Pacific Power & Light Co.
HOOD RIVER* OREGON

Greater OAKLAND SIX 
Center of the Stage ? 
ywhere dis» refinements, including Oakland's

■ (\
RIVER GLACIER, THURSDAY, AUGUST 26. IMS,

SUPER-AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC 
RANGES

On the shelves of your Puller dealer 

NITROKOTE 
New, this wonderful lacquer finish 
that dries in half an hour; new, but 
your Fuller Dealer has it for you. And 
he’ll tell you how others have applied 
it themselves; how it gives old floors a 
new lustrous surface that will not mar 
nor chip—how old furniture has been 
made radiantly new. Proof against 
soap, oils, greases, gasoline and other 

liquids. Two kinds—

Mrs. Ileralmer'a hualmnd la active in 
Legion circle«, having been commander 
of the local post. He was one of the 
organisers of the Mount Hood Ijeglon 
Climb' and ia a member of the commit
tee which annually handles the recre
ational activity.

En route to her home at Marshfield 
with her huaband, a Cooa Bay attorney, 
and small son, William. Mra. J. W. 
Mclnturff, secretary ef llie state Aux
iliary, stopped here Friday night for a 
conference with Mrs. Heraiiner. Fol
lowing a dinner at the Columbia (Jorge 
hotel, the officials discussed the ap
pointment of committees for the coining 
year.

STEVENSON
(From Ska mania County Pioneer)
It. 1». Ronthvrick, of the headquarters 

I office at Minneapolis, «nd E. O. Condit, 
of the Portland office. of the W B. 
Foahay company, owners of the iocs I 
Iiovrer plant, were in Ntevenson last 
week going over the holdings of the 
company in this locality and getting 
acquainted with the jwiIrons her*. The 
Foahay company is one of the largest 
In the United Ntates owning gas and 
electric plants from Portland, Me., to 
Portland, Or., and from north to south. 

I A very peculiar und fortunate auto 
wreck occurred last Hunday at the 
Wind river suspension bridge. A tourist 
driving a Jewett tonring car had evi
dently atopjied to get an eyeful of the 
wonderful Wind river gorge from tbe 
bridge and on returning to hia car at
tempted to trank It while the machine 
was in reverse. The engine started 
and the car shot over the bank 200 feet 
below. The auto wna a complete 
wreck. Chris Fletch dropped a line 
over and lifted part of the wreck to 
the road with his wrecking car but tbe 
remainder ia still there awaiting insur
ance adjustment. No one was In the 
car at the time.

The cold storage plant of the Under
wood Fruit A Warehouse Oo., at Un
derwood, La being enlarged to double 
its present «spacity, which will make 
room for tlie storing of 100,000 boxes 
of fruit. Tlie Improvement will mean 
an expenditure of |ix,(MM) and will give 
them one of the most modern as well 
aa the largest warehouse yet built. It 
will tie «HnpletiMl b.v September IB. 
The frame building adjoining the cold 
storage plant ia being torn down and 
will be replaced by a tile building of 
two stories, insulated throughout, and 
equipped with the latest devices for 
cold storage. The compldted ware
house will tie- 120x40 feet, two stories 
high. A new 20-ton «•ompreaaor ia now 
being installed, in addition to tbe pres
ent 12- and 8-ton capacity. The Unde»- 
wood Fruit A Warehouse Co. has a 
contract for Icing cars of the 8. P. A 8. 
Co., and besides providing modem stor
age facilities, Huppll«** the White Salm
on valley with ice during the Rummer 
months.
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